H A N S I K
KOREAN RESTAURANT & BAR

건
SKY
[39/per person]
Porridge
Appetizer
Salmon Salad
Lightly seared salmon and flying fish roe w/ truffle oil salsa, HANSIK
sesame soy sauce dressing
Royal stir-fried rice cake
HANSIK’s special soy sauce marinated thinly sliced beef and mushroom
stir-fried with rice cake.
Deep fried chilli chicken
Special powder battered free range chicken thigh deep fried and coated
w/ peanut, sweet and spicy sauce
Bulgogi
Stir-fried HANSIK’s soy sauce marinated beef
or
HANSIK spicy sauce marinated pork or chicken
Bibimbap
Korean traditional dish of rice topped with kimchi, assorted bean-sprout,
spinach, zucchini, carrot, cabbage, mushroom
[Choices of Citron chilli paste or sesame oil, spring-onion soy sauce]
Soybean paste soup
Korean traditional soybean paste soup w/ tofu and vegetables,
Dessert

곤
LAND
[49/ per person]
Porridge
Appetizer
HANSIK’s fritters
Colourful pan-fried dish of fish, meat, spring onion and kimchi coated
in flour and egg batter w/ HANSIK style light soy sauce
HANSIK Sashimi
Today’s fresh sashimi with Korean traditional sweet and sour chilli
sauce
Bossam
Slow-cooked pork belly with HANSIK’s soybean sauce
Deep fried kimchi wagyu dumpling
HANSIK made fermented kimchi, wagyu mince dumpling
Stone grill beef rib
Thinly sliced premium beef rib, mushroom, garlic, ginkgo nut
Cooks at your table using heated stone.
Bibimbap
Korean traditional dish of rice topped with kimchi, assorted bean-sprout,
spinach, zucchini, carrot, cabbage, mushroom
[Choices of Citron chilli paste or sesame oil, spring-onion soy sauce]
Soybean paste soup
Korean traditional soybean paste soup w/ tofu and vegetables
Dessert

감
MOON
[59/ per person]
Porridge
Appetizer
Platter of nine delicacies
Original Korean palace cuisine. Homemade pancakes to wrap with eight
assorted vegetables.
Raw beef Carpaccio
Korean traditional Carpaccio of fresh raw beef w/ free-range egg yolk,
pine-nut, Korean pear
Deep fried soft shell
Deep fried soft shell w/ sweet and spicy fish oil sauce
HANSIK’s Sashimi
Today’s fresh sashimi with Korean traditional sweet and sour chilli
sauce
HANSIK’s fritters
Colourful pan-fried dish of fish, meat, spring onion and kimchi coated
in flour and egg batter w/ HANSIK style light soy sauce
Stone grill beef rib
Thinly sliced premium beef rib, mushroom, garlic, ginkgo nut
Cooks at your table using heated stone.
Bibimbap
Korean traditional dish of rice topped with kimchi, assorted bean-sprout,
spinach, zucchini, carrot, cabbage, mushroom
[Choices of Citron chilli paste or sesame oil, spring-onion soy sauce]
Soybean paste soup
Korean traditional soybean paste soup w/ tofu and vegetables
Dessert

리
SUN
[69/per person]
Porridge
Appetizer
Platter of nine delicacies
Original Korean palace cuisine. Homemade pancakes to wrap with eight
assorted vegetables.
Pan-fried scallop
Slightly grilled scallop w/ HANSIK’s sesame soy sauce, raspberry, pinenut
HANSIK’s Sashimi
Today’s fresh sashimi and scampi with Korean traditional sweet and
sour chilli sauce
Smoked duck
Oven cooked smoked duck breast w/ sweet honey soybean dressing
Grilled hamburger steak
Korean style grilled hamburger steak seasoned with ginger, garlic and
HANSIK special 17 herbs sauce. Accompanied by black sesame mousse

Stone grill beef rib
Thinly sliced premium beef rib, mushroom, garlic, ginkgo nut
Cooks at your table using heated stone.
Bibimbap
Korean traditional dish of rice topped with kimchi, assorted bean-sprout,
spinach, zucchini, carrot, cabbage, mushroom
[Choices of Citron chilli paste or sesame oil, spring-onion soy sauce]
Soybean paste soup
Korean traditional soybean paste soup w/ tofu and vegetables
Dessert

ENTRÉ E
[COLD DISHES]
Platter of nine delicacies [구절판]
12
Original Korean palace cuisine. Homemade pancakes to wrap with eight
assorted vegetables.

Seared tuna [블랙페퍼 튜나]
15
Lightly seared sesames and black pepper coated blue-fin tuna w/
avocado mousse

Raw beef Carpaccio [육회]

★

16

Korean traditional Carpaccio of fresh raw beef w/ free-range egg yolk,
pine-nut, Korean pear

Tofu Salad [두부 샐러드]
Soft tofu w/ sesame dressing and HANSIK spring onion soy sauce

12

Salmon salad [연어 샐러드]
14
Lightly seared salmon and flying fish roe w/ truffle oil salsa, HANSIK
sesame soy sauce dressing

Beef brisket salad [차돌박이 샐러드]
16
Thinly sliced beef brisket w/ pine-nut, spring onion and HANSIK’s soy
sauce, sesame dressing

Salmon tartar [연어 무침]
Blue cheese sauce mixed fresh salmon tartar w/ flying fish roe

16

ENTRÉ E
[HOT DISHES]
Deep fried kimchi wagyu dumpling [김치 와규 만두]
HANSIK made fermented kimchi, wagyu mince dumpling [4pcs]

12

HANSIK’s style fritters [모듬전]
13
Colourful pan-fried dish of fish, meat, spring onion and kimchi coated
in flour and egg batter and deep fried prawn w/ HANSIK style light soy
sauce.

Pan-fried scallop [관자 구이]
Lightly seared scallop w/ citron oil dressing and raspberry

14

Grilled hamburger steak [떡갈비]
15
Korean style grilled hamburger steak seasoned with ginger, garlic and
HANSIK special 17 herbs sauce. Accompanied by black sesame mousse

Royal stir-fried rice cake [궁중 떡볶이]
16
Typical Korean palace cuisine. HANSIK’s special soy sauce marinated
thinly sliced beef and mushroom stir-fried with rice cake.

Spicy seafood rice cake [해물 떡볶이]
18
Rice cake w/ mussels, short-arm octopus, calamari, prawn stir-fried in
spicy citron chilli paste

Soft shell crab w/ black sesame [게 튀김] ★
Deep fried soft shell crab w/ black sesame mousse salad dressing

16

Grilled mackerel [고등어 구이]
18
Korean soy-bean paste marinated mackerel grill accompanied with wasabi
soy sauce

Deep fried chilli chicken [닭강정] ★
25
Special powder battered free range chicken thigh deep fried and coated
w/ peanut, sweet and spicy sauce

SASHIMI
Crayfish [크레이피쉬]
[Pre-order]189/kg
Three course live crayfish [sashimi/cream-udon/spicy soup]

Tuna Sashimi [참치회] ★
Fresh tuna sashimi (S:6pcs/M:12pcs/L:24pcs)

S18/ M35/ L65

Sashimi [회]
Fresh today’s sashimi (S:6pcs/M:12pcs/L:24pcs)

S15/ M29/ L43

Oyster [굴] 3pcs [Seasonal]
Fresh Oyster w/ sweet and spicy HANSIK salsa sauce and lemon

Scampi [스캠피] 1pc
Scampi sashimi w/ lime, spicy sauce

12

5

STONE POT
Sizzling stone pot [비빔밥] ★
18
Steamed rice in Earth stone with spinach, cabbage, zucchini, bean
sprout, mushroom, kimchi and yolk
Choose from Pork/ Beef/ Chicken
[Sauce: Light soy sauce or Citron chilli Paste]

Traditional soybean and kelp soup [된장찌개]
18
Choose from thin-sliced beef, seafood or spinach and mushroom w/
tofu, vegetable in soybean and kelp soup

Soft tofu spicy soup [순두부 찌개] ★
Spicy soft tofu soup w/ mixed seafood

18

MAIN
Marinated beef [불고기]
22
Thinly sliced beef marinated in blended ginger, Korean dark soy panfried w/ spring onion, garlic, onion, mushroom, carrot

Braised pork belly [보쌈]
22
Pork belly boiled down in 12 secrete sauce, accompanied by Korean
traditional Kimchi, salted shrimp, egg

Braised pork rib w/ kimchi [등갈비 김치찜]
Slow cooked pork ribs w/ fermented Kimchi

★

25

Grilled duck breast [오리구이]
28
Oven cooked smoked duck breast on a bed of HANSIK honey soybean
sauce and stir fried cabbage

Grilled chicken thigh [닭 구이]
26
Grilled free-range chicken thigh w/ garlic, ginkgo, cabbage and HANSIK
honey soybean sauce

Grilled pork belly [삼겹살 구이]
27
Grilled pork belly w/ stir-fried Kimchi. Accompanied by light soy sauce
and soy-bean paste dipping sauce

Pan fried salmon sauté ed [연어 조림]
24
Pan fried salmon, boiled down in HANSIK soy sauce w/ bokchoy, garlic

Grilled spicy salmon [매운 연어구이]
25
Pan-fried rice and sesames coated salmon grilled w/ chilli and spring
onion sauce

Stone grill beef rib [돌판 소구이] ★
32
Thinly sliced premium beef rib, mushroom, garlic. Cooks at your table
using heated stone. Complemented by special HANSIK sauce

EXTRA ORDER
Today’s side dish [반 찬]
Three different traditional side-dishes

6

Rice [밥]

2

Seasoned crispy seaweed [김]

3

Kimchi [김치]

4

